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·DAYLIGHT 

19 hours, 17 minutes. 
Sunrise 2:22 a.m. 
Sunset 9:39 ·p.m. Anc ora 
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Alaska Steam Ferry Casts' Off 'A Big Boat,' 

~~~~~v~!t Tonight After Its v:::~:g~hi~!:. 
To Anchorage Port T )' T_l•n n ·l·n:g 1 J:l•$l•t' Open House Approval 

A'l steamship Co.'s mo- YY ~ V j Everybody-young and old 
t9rship <Coastal Nomad, car- -who-- visited the MV- Mala 
rying • tons of newsprint, Some 3,000 area residents vessel from the doorways. 'Pin'a foll<JIWing its. ~val Fri-
will put into the Port of An- inspected the flags'hip of the Th-e loading of A 1 a s k a d~y ~~red to be" Impressed 
chorage late Monday, accord- A!Jaska f.e:rcy system before Freight Lines carrgo vans Wlth ilt:s SJze. 
ing to tfle firm's Anchor~ge tlhe motor' vessel Malaspina •aboard a barge tied up aJt the Ool. M: R .. CMuktuk)" ~arrs
agEmt, Tom S. Ousdale. Sltarled out late this morning dock continued without inter- ~ put ~~ ~Is way: Its a 

The v sel W'll.l remain in for a two-hour cruise on Cook ruption wten the Mala:spina biL~:.· d 1m st 
port until TueSday 11110rning. Imet. hove to. s wor s were a o 
It will be the first Alaska Some 2 200 visitors went The poor weather and lack echoed by 10-year-()ld ,yarol 
Steam ship to serve the city's alboa!!'d th; 352-foot vessel Fri- of pa:rking :Facilities .apparent- ~rb:'e,,;,rho commented, Sure 
Port facility dlay with the 'biggest crowds ly kept down the Size of the IS 
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· '· d v ·er auJ e..,,I ves .n· e pre -The ship is under the com- commg between 6 p.m. and crow · ty nice" a:nd "wonderful" 
mand of Capt: M.p. Stewart. 1~ p.m. Ano~e:r 400 .persOillS SOMEONE suggested the were used by others asked 

The newspru~t w1I~ go to the. VISited the ~hlp by 10.3~ a:m. vessel had !Jre~ght the squally forr their impressions allter the 
Anchorrage Daily Times. The ~ay despite the continumg weather with 1t from South- 352-foot vessel docked at the 
Coas.tal Nomad will pi~k up ram sh~ers. . . eastern Al~ka. Por:t CJf Anohora.ge fur a two-

l
a m1scella:neous cargo m An· . Followmg the mlet cruise, "It was mce when I left Ju. day visit. 
Clhorage. fue s·hip sclheduled another neau this mornmg," counter-

. . open house to last until 9:30 ed B. E. Lewe!llen, director a! THE CLYDE ~OISAL fam-~ ~SSEL IS due m ~el- p.m. When the vessel is read- marine transporta·tion for the ily otf Wasil'la "took the day 
doVIa oomghrt;. Mter leavmg ied for the trip to its neJGt state. He had flown t-o An- off" to· come to Anchorage to 
Anchorag~, the Co a st ~ 1 stap, Homer. chorage to be on hand for welcome the f1lags'hip of the 

I No~ad will ret~rn to Seldovia The Homer saillin was set the· Malaspin1a•s lliTival. Alaska f·erry system. , 
to PIC~ up a sh1pment of furs f 11 th fr 1 . Capt. Allired Hanson new "It's a nice s'hip," said 
and fish. h~ds ~~k ~ ilt~ sc~!~~~~ skipper of the Malaspi-r{a, said Pois•al. "The wait in the rain 

Ousdale said the vessel run on tlhe marine highway "everything worked ju:st per- W'as tlhe only thing wrong." 
touched. at Tamga•ss Haroor, sy.s:tem fectly" on tale ferry's trip And his wife interjected, "we 
Hawk Inlet, Port San Juna Of fuda , tw h . n<Wtlh. can't blame tlhe ferry for the 
and Homer on her trip north. . Y ·s . . o- our . cr~nse rain." 
On vhe return trip, the Coastal 00 the inlet With 400 mvited AL~OUGH waters were .Mrs. Wa•lter Jackmsky and 
N()mad wiil stop at Port Wil- persons, Capt. A .. E. Harne~· J caim m ~e Gulf o! Alaska, her three chi'ldren, Who drove 
Iiams Uganik B>ay and Kodi- Anchorage port dlT'~iu:r, said Hanson Said the s1up follow- here Thursday night firom 
ak. ' ~~st Guard re~uil.ahons pro- ed the coastline, avoiding the Ninilchik to be on hand for 

Ma·ska Steam s·aid it would !l:ubit >l!he carrrymg of morre upen w a t e r !Vhich: he has !!he ferry's a:rrival, were espe
accept ca.rgo to Kodiak on the lfuan that number on the ~s- crossed many times m la·rger cially happy to see the ship. 
retUTn wip. sel for safety reasons. vessels. 

Altfiou h Alask•a Steam ves- He said it was felt that "The Ship's not built for . IT WAS TH~ ~ time in 
Is · g · • • _ h fr morre persons would be able this but we got wonderful per- five monilihs RJJSa,'.l&; Shawn, se oame mco =uc orage e· . . . f " 1 · d H a d t A,.h, r 

quellltly up to. the mid-50s , this to ms.pect the ~sel1f 1t were ormance, exp ame. anson, , .an e~n"ager 'f~umn '!1; 
will be the fiT'St time the com- kept m port durmg the great- who has made 527 trips across ckinsky ha~ seen tiheir futher, 

h d f th er part of ilts two-day visit the gu'lf. an able-bodied seaman ·aooarrd 
~ of a;, ~a e us; ?lit e here. Another sea vete11an, Capt. the Mal·aspina. They .. had a 

nc orage aci Y· Otto H. Bar.IMousen, who F1ather's Day p:!'esent with 
THERE WERE onlly about sailed as pilot on the t r i p them for the reuni•()n aboard 

,10<! persons.,-ha'lf of them nort!h, said this trip was his the vessel. 
children-on the Port of Aln- 592nd acroos the Gulf of Mas- TeJ}-year-o~d Dean Kelly 
ch?'l'age dock at 1~:35 a .. m. ka. He said there was no said, "It's very nice." He s•aid 
F'r1day wh~ the M~lasp!Da comparison with his previous he "liked everything about 
came alo~s1de . A chill Wl~d sea voyages in the same wa- the big ship." 
was blOWlJJC and heavy ram ters. But nobody oouid top the 
slanted across the dock. A enthusiasm of Ool. Marston, 
nuffi:ber Of persons took shel- "!HE MAL~PINA i:s f>ast- Maskal.s officia~ greeter, wto 
ter m tile warehll'\lse and ob- er l:ll · ~. She was one of the fi!rst persons 
served. the approach of the ;(Cootl:nued on .Page 2( Ool 1) on board. 

AFI'ER SEEING it, I be-
!iwe in ferri•es and I'm going 
to nde femes," Marston said. 
"It looks to me lilre the big- J 

gest ship I've ever seen." 
. Jack Anderson, AIK;borage 
Chamber of Commerce presi
_dent, noted, "For the first 
time Alaskan.s in Southeast-
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TOMORROW'S FORECAST 

Partly cloudy. 
High temperature 55-60. 

Low tonight 40-45. 
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Arrival Time 
Delayed By 
A Late Start 

Marine Highway 
Flagship Docks 
At The City Port 

Anchorage turned out tod!ry 
oo welcome the fl:ag~ip of the 
stJart;e's ferry system, 11he mo
OOr vessel M~laspin.ar , 6n its 
first to tlle We~lJl."(l. 

The ferry, designe4 ·fur pas
senger , and vehicle traffic 
·t.h T o u g h the scenic · is· 
land studded p<i~s.ageway of 
S'OUtheastern Alaska, arrived; 
for a two-day stay to give 
residelllfs of t'his at'ea a lO'lk 
at the vessel that may change 

. t h e tourist pattern of llie _. 
·.state. I · 1 

The weather provided an 
".at 'home" art:mospbere for a 

." S'hip thi)lt plies lihe · r~y and '· 

.r 

CRUISES UP INLET TOWARD PORT OF ANCHORAGE ·: .. . ·· .. ~~e~~~df~~sta[ t~ays 0 ~ 
'.:_0__;_.?;::'_~4------------------------~-----------:-:---7.;·:;-"-. ·1 .-:·.skies were overc~t an: .~ ~ 

- ligbt rain re11 steadily as the ' 
ferry swept a r o u n d Fire 
Island past Point MacKenzie 

(Continue4~ Page t,t 
Ms of power and speed and 
an.swers quick when docking," 
smd Barrkhousen, who joined 
the ferry system only May 31. 

Ba·rkhousen, whose h()me is 
in Seattle, came n()rth on the 
Matanuska, third ship in the 
Southeastern Alaska marine 
highway fleet. He has spent 30 
of his 50 years as a seaman 
in Alaskan wa·ters the last 
14 into Anch01rage 'with Alas
ka Freight Lines. 

Watchman Arne Iverson of 
KetciJ:ikan, said his first trip 
up this way was "very nice." 

IVERSON said all 1 o o s e 
gear aboard the vessel was 
tied down as a precaution, but 
the safety move proved un
necessary. 

The vessel carried 35 per. 
sons northward, including a 
Juneau radio station execu
tive, WaLt Welch, who signed I 
on as an ordinary seaman. 
Welch said he was promoted 
to radioman after the s h i p 
g.::lt under way and got out 
of deck work. 

The state's commissioner of 
public W()rks, Richard Down
ing, has obtained seaman's 1 

papers so he can return to 
J u n e a u aboard the vessel. 
Coast Guard regulations pro
hibit passengers over the run. 

THE VESSEL traveled be
tween 19 and 20 knots on most 
of the trip. A favorable tide 
in the Cook Inlet Friday m()rn
ing boosted her speed over the 
24-knot mark. 

The Malaspina was late in 
its departure from Southeast- · 
ern Alaska, but picked up time 
crossing the Gulf. 

At one time, H was thought / 
the Malaspina wou'd arrive 
here two hours early. An ad
verse current be:ween Cape 
Clear and the entrance to 
Cook Inlet, however, resulted 
in a delay •' . 

... 
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f and h~aded smoothly up Knik 
Arm to the Port of Anc'horage 
dock. 

THE MALASPINA tied up 
at the port S'hortly after 11:30 
a.m. 

The vesse[ broke >!lhrough 
the overcast near Fire Island 
art; 11:03 a.m. giving persons 
waiting art; 11he Port of Anc'horr
age ·thei!r first view of tlle sp:ip 
in the imet. At the dock to 
present official greetings was 
Acting Mayor Willi.am BEtSS• 
er. 

The Malaspina sailed up the 
inlet on the tide at about 21 

· knots. Despite a four hour de
. lay in departing Skagway 

Wednesday, the vessel was 
· able to make up about an hour 

imd a half en route. The 
Malaspina crossed the Gulf of ' 
Alaska on calm waters. 
De~ay art; Skagway was due 

to a trip back to Juneau to 
dTop off passengers before 
headilllg novthward. 

The vessel had a good trip 
aoross the Gulf of Alaska ac
cording to the crews aboard 
the 352-foO<t ferry. 

"Everybody seems rem 
happy," said A. E. Harned, 
dR'ector of the Port of An
chorage, after radio contact 
with the vessel. 

B. E. Lewellen, director ol 
the 1\laska ferry system, and 
!commissioner of Pub 1 i c: 
Works Richard Downing were 
both at the port prior to the 
ferry's arrival. Lewellen fl~w 
into Anchol'age this mornihg 
from Juneau, although it was 
reported yesterday he was on 
the vessel. Downing arrived 
here last night from Fait'· 
banks. 

To greet the vessel, the 
Port of Anchol'age this morn
ing was Ilyjng the colors of 
the United States, Alaska, and 
the Port ol Arlchorage, all 
"freshly cl~aned and pressed'' 
for the ocO<tsioh, according to 
Harned. An OP,Cn house ~as 
to begin with the , start. of ' 
Malaspina's vi~ it. 

THE M;ALASPINA, first 
ship in the three-vessel flaet 
to be put into service, lett 
Skagway at about & p.m iAA: 
ch(),rMe ti.mel 'ednesd~ _& 
its ;trlp. to southce;ntral A~· 

-(Conlinued Page 2, Col. 5) 

. t ~~ erry ·1ven 
City Welcome 

(Continued from Page 1) 
. ka. The Skagway-Anchorage 
run is 733 nautical miles. 

A total of 400 area residents 
will be takerl".on a two-hour 
cruise in Cook Inlet Saturday. 
Another '250 area residents 
will check out" the sailing qual
ities of the ferry on an over· 
night trip Saturday to, Hoffi:e~, 
llhe neJrt stoP pn the eX'lnbi· 
tion tour of the Malaspina. 

From Homer, the vessel is 
to go to Seward with its ar
riV'ai there scheduled f~r 10 
p.m. Sunday. Next-stop will be 
Valdez,· at 6 a.m. Mond:ay 
with the tour to be. comphlted 
with a st~ 'at C~va '~ere 
iitttm will be &:f!)op.m. Mon
day. 
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